
Short Talks With the Boys.
An Ohio farmer wrote the othor day,

asking: "Why don't you write some-
thing for country boys." What hag
boon written has applied to all bovs in
a general way. but in this articlo 1 will
hit the country boys In particular.

To bo a farmer's son fs, too often, to
bo a drudge. The farmer himsolf is
one, and he cannot spare bis son. In
some cases this must necessarily bo so,
but there are many exceptions. To bo
a farmer means to be out of bod at
daylight and hard work until sundown.
It means, in the majority of cases,
plain clothes, plain faro and few privi-
leges. Tho farmer himself may not
care for the concert and circus and ex-

cursion, and in his selfishness be re-
fuses his boys such privileges. After
his back-breakin- g work of the day ho
may not care to sit down with a news-
paper or book, but that is no reason
why he shouldn't have those things in
the house for his boys and girls. I
know plenty of farmers with cash in
bank who are too stingy to take any-

thing beyond a local weekly newspaper.
They make an old buggy do. Ihey
have no pride about their horses and
harnesses. They buy slop clothes
for their boys, pinch 'em down to the
last cent, and then wonder that they
don't want to attend some fashionable
town church on Sunday.

The farmer came about
as near being a two-legg- hog as is
possible to get. Because he liked fat
pork the vear 'round his family must
eat It. Hocause he could get along
with a $7 suit of clothes every one else
must come to it. Because the almanac
furnished him plenty of reading his
family bad no business to want news- -
tapers and magazines. He wanted
lis sons to feel as bz as "t.hem 'ere

Barker boys," and yet he refused them
everything which has made the Barker
boys their superiors.

If you will consult tho criminal rec-

ords of cities and villages you will find
that farmers' sons are pretty disorderly
characters. They bring to town with
them a spirit of recklessness that calls
lor a row. Why? I can tell you, be-

cause I have asked at least fifty of
them. Bring a boy up without any
privileges and you make him hate half
the world. When he becomes a young
wan and feels his lack of education
and polish he will hate the other half,
lie comes to town feeling that he has
no show and is a nobody, and this
breeds a spirit of defiance. Ho has
just as much right in the world as tho
lawyer's son. Ho has just as much
brains, and in his young days was the
best looking. Tho lawyer's son has
been schooled and his mind expanded,
while the farmer's son has been toiling
and drudging. Cultivation, education
and associations have made the law-

yer's son a tine-looki- ng young man.
Snow, wind, rain, hard work and bit-

terness of spirit have so changed the
looks of the farmer's son that he is
ashamed of himself.

I am not going to advise farmers in
the case, but I'll tell you what I'd do
if I was a farmer and had a boy about
15 years of age whom I wanted to fol-

low tho same pursuit I'd have kept
him in school up to this time, and he d
bo fairly posted in geography, gram-
mar, mathematics, orthography and
chirography. I should bavo sent him
to school in town in' order that he
might have the ronga corners - sand-

papered down by contact with society.
If he had any musical talent I d en-

courage it. I'd allow him so much
money per week, and advise with him
until he could spend it intelligently.
I'd get him good clothes and encourage
him to be neat and tasteful in dress.

I could not have dono this had I been
pin-poo- r, but eight out of ten of our
farmers could do even better. When
my boy came home he would find at
least one good daily paper in the house,

, backed by a lUerary weekly, an agr-
icultural journal, a magazine and a
scientific publication. The farm
Bhould be mapped, every lield num-
bered, and we d open a book account
to show how many dollars and day's
work were expended for certain re-

turns. My boy should be my business
partaer. We'd read together, discuss

and plan together, and while I endeav
ored to make him reel ins rcsponsiou-ity- ,

I should do nothing to mako him
lose his independence.

"Such ideas read well, but you'd run
your farm into the hands of the slierifJ
within three years.

See here, my fanner friend, let me
give you a few facts. J he average
farmer shortens the services oi his lum-

ber wajron one year by leaving it out
in the sun and the dew. His plow
would last one year longer if kept
painted and sheltered. For the want
of a little attention his harness wears
out onlv half its days. His barns and
sheds zo to rack for tho want of paint,
Where the hoof-ro-t could bo stopped in
the first sheep if he were posted, he
stops it in tho thirtieth. The farmer
wliii (rttii Ilia nrrrinnltiirnl hints from
the atmanac loses his hogs by the chol- -

' era, his fowls by the pip, and his horses
slobber from his gate to the village
store and back. Lot a man run your
farm on business principles and the
fence corners would not take up four
acres out of every forty: there would
bo no old box-drai- about the house to
brine tvDhoid fever and doctor's bills.
Those leaks in the roof of tho barn
would not spoil three or four tons of

bay next year; the want of an cave-troug- h

on tho house would not cave in
tho cellar walls; the first sign of dis
ease amonar the live stock would bo

promptly treated; tools and imple-
ments of every sort should be carefully
boused, and

Well, I am goiug to shock you. I'd
have the harness oiled and buggiosand

- wagons washed oneo a week. I'd have
a lawn about the honse, and make a
display of flowers and shrubs; I'd give
a party now aud then, and I'd encour- -

ago meotiugs oi larmcrs once or twice
n month, not to kick about railroad
freights or jaw politics, but to post
each other on farm work and the best
way to manage it.

But about the bov? Intelligence aud
" energy rightly applied to farm labor

would eive every farmer's boy a holi
day in evorv week of the year. Let
him go fishing or hunting, or swim'
mine; or ridinir. Let him go to town

, aud consult bii) eis and sellers and
.post up. iiet mm have books nud pa

' pers and tools. Give him a chance to
earn something and to own something,
Surprise him some day by the state
ment that he Is not a slave whose only
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return for his hard woik are slop
clothes, cheap fare and poor lodgings.
Surprise him still more by asking his
opiuioir now and then, and by giving
him a chanco to prove bis theories.

Our best and brightest public men
were tho sons of farmers, but in too
many eases they either ran away or
were driven from home. Had they re-

mained tlmy would have never boon
known outsulo the county. u V""--

m

The i;nct of I'ifihlng on the Con
science.

"It's a bass," whispered tho guide,
hoarsely, "a as a great
black form broke water near at hand,
certainly the king of the tribe and
worthy tho best human skill, now turn- -

ng on Its side, making violent and sud
den rushes to the right, darting direct-
ly at tho boat. Now tho lino is slack;
ho Is gone. No! Tho silk conies taut
with a jerk, the water Hies, tho rod
bends under tho strain and tho whiz
zing of the reel tells us that tho noble
animal is still there. His maneuvrcs
have never been and never will bo des
cribed. After a battle of nearly twenty
minutes the gamy creature was reeled
sufficiently near and the net landed
him in tho boat a brown-hue- d, great-eye- d

beauty, that, though not weighing
six pounds, was five and a quarter, tho
largest of this season, and, if we are
not mistaken, not exceeded in 1883
near Alexandria Bay.

"i here 8 a heap of men that would
pay twenty dollars to have caught that
chap," said the guide, as tho bass was
packed away in moss as, of course, it
would have to go to New York, "io
see, folks that's got this tishin' fever
on 'cm they'll do anything, and as
sure as vou re there s some
thing about fish that tangles up a man's
conscience dredful. Jest to give you
an ideo how folks'll do, about five years
ago there was a heap of Ixxnissin in
the fishin', leastwise fishin' with nets,
but now it s agin the law. le see
these ere anglin' associations has got
down on 'em and stopped it, but Lord
bless vo, 1 ve seen over eighty tons of
fish took out of this ore blessed river in
a single season. There was one old chap
named Frisbie that lied a hut over on
Grenadier, on the Canada side, and he
was thought considerable of a fisher.
It got around that whoever went out
with him alius got a pile of fish, and so
they did, that's certain. But how d'ye
supposo they did it? Well, this olo
cuss would take 'em to some placo
where they would'nt have no luck, and
when they got back to his place he'd
sav: 'Well, gentlemen, we ve had poor
luck, sartin; the wind ain't just what
it orter be. But it ain't agoin' ter do
for you ter go back to the ladies with
no fish. I've got a few I'll sell ye
cheap.' So ont be pulls his seine-caug- ht

bass, and of course the folks
would buy 'em and not say anything
about it. But at last one of these 'ere
anglin' association chaps got wind of
it and they went for him and broke
him all up, so't he's fishin on tho
square now, I reckon. Correspond-
ence rhiladelphi'i Times.

, , A G&ntcnialan Village.
The bulk' of Central America is yet

unsorveyed, and as the Spanish have
never developed the faculty of location
to a great extent, and are absolutely
incapable of judging of distances, an
explorer is dependent upon his own
resources for data to define his position
from day to day.

The village of Chahal numbers bat
six years. It had its origin in a desire
of somo of the inhabitants of Cajabon
and San Pedro in the department of
Vera Paz to escape from labor upon
the coffee estates; so they fled to the
wilds upon tho northern foothills of tho
Santa Cruz mountains and made homes
for themselves and their children. The
Santa Cruz range of mountains bor-

ders the lake of Yzabal upon the north.
In a direct lino the village is about
thirty-fiv- e miles a little south of west
from" the mouth of the river Sarstoun.
and nearly fifty miles duo west from
Livingston.

Tho town is built on six spurs of
hills, all pointing toward "a low green
valley," and the houses are scattered,
with a delightful want of uniformity.
They are thatched cottages, with stock-ad- o

sides and ends; windows would be
useless, and therefore they have none;
doors they have, but they are unhung
some of them in sections and some en-

tire: to open them they are taken away
entirely. Their floors are the trodden
face of good mother earth, and chairs
ditto. Yet tho village and surround-
ing valley have a population of at least
fifteen hundred. The men of Cajabon
are easily distinguished from those
who come from San Pedro, for their
nether garments are such as were
worn by our grandfathers, ending at
or above the knee, but those from San
Pedro wear pantaloons to the ankles.

The women ordinarily wear tho sin-

gle robe common to tho race far and
near; that is two or three yards of
home-mad- o cotton cloth wound about
tho waist, with tho end tucked in to
hold it in place. Their dressmaking is
not expensive after tho cloth is woven.
For extra occasions they uso a square
piece of cloth with a hole cut out of
the center to put tho head through;
this wholo is embroidered with colored
yarns, so that when it is on it extends
tho effect of the colored beads, which
aro almost universally worn on tho
neck. The men use a square blanket
of home-mad- e cotton, out theirs is
only thrown over their shoulders; somo
uso short jackets neatly bound and
embroidered. The people are more
than ordinary in their looks; they are
muscular and healthy, evidently not
working more than enough to keep
them robust.

Four years ago tho government found
out that the village had assumed con-

siderable proportions, and they sent
hero a Secretary with title of com-

mandment, and he has sinco governed
with the aid of an Indian alcaldo and a
few assistants.

Tho Secretary Is the only person
speaking Spanish in the wholo settle-
ment. The Indians use tho cachicael,
a languago in which tho consonants
appear to bo tho more emphatic and
numerous.

The tortilla of Indian corn is tho

Erincipal food of all tho people,
grown and eaten to somo ex-

tent. They have plenty of hogs and
chickens, but no other domestic aui-mal- s,

except dogs, which are numerous.
Cor. Nmo Orleans Times-Democra- t.

PORT NEWS.

STACKS OP THE BIVSK.

River marked by the gauge at this
port, at 2:12 p. in. yesterday, 0 feet 2

inches. Fall during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 0 foot 8 inches.
Chattanooga, Sept. 10. Hiver 1 foot 5

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, Sept. 10. River 3 feet 9

inches and falling.
Louisville, Sept. 10. Uiver 2 feet 10

inches and falling.

Nashville, Sept. 10. Hiver 3 ft 5 inch-

es and falling.
Pittsburg, Sept. 10. Hiver 1 foot 0 in-

ch and falling.
St Louis, Sept. 10. Hiver 9 ft 11 inch-

es and falling.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Bello Memphis leaves St. Louis for
Vicksburg this evening.

Tf, e Port Eads with tier tow for the low-

er Mississippi will leave here

The Henry A Tyler is undergoing repairs
at Paducab, and will leave this week for
St. Louis.

The City of St. Louis left St. Louis last
night for New Orleans. She will report
here .

The Hudson and the Qua Fowler are the

only packet boats that report here now for
up the Ohio river.

The City of Previdence flying light ar-

rived here at 4 p. m. yesterday, on her way
to St. Louis; departed at 4 :30.

The James Guthiie with nearly her
whole bottom ripped out is now on the
ways at Paducah, and will soon be as good
as ever.

The Arkansas City from St. Louis to

Vicksburg had not arrived when our river

column closed last night. The low water

has detained her.

The Hudson is due from St,

Louis for Paducab, aud will report here Sat-

urday evening on her return trip, fee W.

F. Lambdin and get tickets.

The Ohio is still filling. There is only
4 feet at the head of little chain and 5 feet

at the foot of Grand Chain, and the river
falling at the rate of 5 inches in 24 hours,

only n few more days and the Gus Fowler
will have to carry a lighter.

The transfer steamers Junius Morgan

and McComb collided yesterday evening
about 3 :30. The Morgan was coming out
of the Mississippi and the McCombs out of

the Ohio was going up the Mississippi. By

some misunderstanding of signals the
boats struck. The Morgan bad the after

part of her starboard wheel and guard

torn up considerably; and the McCombs
damages were much greater, as her utar- -

board also was torn up badly. It is fortu
nate, however, that the accident didn't re
suit more seriously.

Mr. P. M. Keinheimer, druggist, Clover-dal- e,

Ind., states he sells more of St. Jac-
obs Oil, tlie great pain cure, than all other
remedies combined. It cured his wife of
rheumatism, and he is never without it in
the house.

Ivock wood's Last Letter.

The following is the last letter writ-
ten by Lieutenant Lockwood before tho
return of the ship which landed him at
Lady Franklin bay. It is to an army
friend at Fort Leavenworth where he
was once stationed:

Lady Franklin Bay, Grinnell Land,
Aug. 17. 1881. My Dear Boy: I wrote
you before leaving on the present ex-

pedition. Now that we have arrived
at our destination, I suppose that a few
lines regarding this distant abode will
be acceptable. No doubt Lieutenant
Greely's account or some newspaper
report of our trip will reach you. We
have had a wonderful run north. Now
that wo are hero and see the ice, we
discuss a good deal as to whether the
thing can be repeated, and even if the
ship can return without spending a
winter in the ice. I saw a good deal
of Greenland, tho Esquimaux and the
few Danes in the country. The man-
ners and customs of the natives are
very interesting and show how people,
as well as the animal world, suit them-solv- es

to every condition of climate.
Tho mountain glaciers, icebergs, and
all the wonderful characteristics of the
Arctic regions you have read about, of
course. Coming up tho straits we
killed somo seal and a polar bear. 1

had a hand In tho latter, and killed ono
of the former, and on our arrival here,
on tho 11th, Mr. Clay, ono of the men,
and myself, killed a whole herd of musE
oxen thirteen in all. We have been
very busy sinco our arrival in getting
the ship unloaded, working night and
day for this purpose. The young ice
forms every night now and gets thicker
and thicker. Yesterday we had a little
snow. The shore is lined with barrels,
kegs, boxes, bales, and packages innu-
merable, and our house is progressing
rapidly. We havo got about ono hun-
dred tons of coal on shore, by dint of
hard work in boating it ashore1 and af-

terwards wheeling it up th bank in
barrows. Wo expect to land about for-

ty more. We should bo entirely hide--

1)endent of coal had wo reached Cape
We were prevented from

doing so by tho ice. I have been over
there, about six miles from here, and
found tho excellent coal mine spoken
of by tho last British expedition. Our
location is very good indeed. It is well
sheltered, and the surrounding country
is quite prepossessing for the Arctic re-

gions. I expoct we shall be quite com
Fortable, and if wo stand tho 130 days
of darkness wo will come out of it very
well. I look forward with more con-

cern than anything elso to thoso ex-

ploring expeditions, as that is a mode
of life I have not had the slightest ex-

perience in. A lottor in these regions
is the most acceptable thing one can
get Sincerely your friend,

J. B. Lockwood.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale-a-t

The Bulletin office.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deods,
Chattel Mortgages,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Heal Estate Mortgage,
Soepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

If You Do!
If you want,,to sell anything,
If you want to buy anything,
If you want to increase your business,
If you want to hire anyone,
If you want a situation.
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a house.
Advertise in Tub Caiho Bulletin.

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood rmriHpr ami suslcni rpon

lator ever placed within the reach of suf-
fering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of the Liver. Biliousness. Jaun
dice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the urinary organs, or whoever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild stimu
lant, win always una Electric Hitters the.
best and only certain cure known. They
act surely and quickly, every bottlo guar-
anteed to five fntire HHtiafncfinn nr money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (4)

riuckien'8 Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It in guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
mothers.

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

ra., was alllicted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the
best physicians could give no relief. Her
life was despaired of, until in last Octo
ber she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate relief was
felt, and by continuing its use for a short
time Mie was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 60 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of
all Throat and Lung Diseases at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store. Lnrge Bottles $1.00.

.
(4)

5 Do it at once. For 10 cents get a
package of Diamond Dyes at the druggists.
They color anything the finest and mst de-

sirable colors. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample cardB, 32 colors,
and book of directions for 2c stamp.

In the Hop Plaster are united French
npi, Gums and Balsams, and its power
is wonderful in curing Back Ache, Sprains,
Bruises, Neuralgia, Pain in the Side or
Soreness anywhere. Thousands testify to
this. 1)

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, afflict
ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

When You Feel Blue,

and your back aches, and your head feels
heavy, and you wake uurefreshed in the
morning and your bowels are sluggish or
costive, you Beed Kidney-Wor- t. It is na-

ture's great remedy, and never fails to re-

lieve all cases of diseased kidneys, torpid
liver, constipation malaria, piles, rheuma-
tism, etc. It operates similtaneously on
the kidneys, liver, and bowels, strengthen-
ing them and restoring healthy action.
Put up in both and liquid form. Sold by
all druggists.

New Florence, Mo., August 17tb, 1883.
Fifteen years past I have kept constantly

on hand for use in ray family Merrell's Fe-

male tonic, Merrell's Penetrating Oil and
Cardial, and Merrell's Cough Balsam. I
think these remedies have srved me many
doctor bills and I would not be without
them. Thos. J. Powell,

Att'y for Wabash, St. L. & P. R. R. Co.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
AloDg the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands io the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to 300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1888 is 50 per cent larger Juan that of
1882. . To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoney paid fortickutp or freight
over the Companies lines.

H. C. Townsbnd. Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds;
Hoarseness. Uronchitis.Lroup, intm- -

enza. Asthma. WhooDinjr Couchi In
cident Consumption and for the re- -

. ,
lief ofconsumptive persons in aavan- -
. - 1 f .1 - T- -

C.lcea stages oi mcuiscubc. ui ouic
by all Druggists. I'nce, a$ cents.

oinq

I

I ClJ UltfU OUTOF ORDER.
C'ASNO couAl--

J 30 ONION SQUARE NEW YORK.

,Wff "Qr tffc,
ILL. MASS. GA.

L TOR SALE BY

J. C. CARSOX, Cairo, Ills.

ABE LINCOLN
Mutual Life k Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Organized December, 1883, Tinier the
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
gaccosfor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Aid So

ciety, O'ganizu'i uiny tin, in(t, uuuur
the laws of 1)172.

JOHN' II . UOIS1NSON -
W.M. 8T It AT l' iN
J. A. oiOLuSTISE Treasurer
C. W. I)DMU Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secreturj

BOARD OF DIRECTORS fok 1st YEAR.
Vtm. Stratton.Stratton A Bird, ero-.er- s, Cairn, III.
J. A. Goldmine, oiUolnstlne .S Kosenwater. whole
sale and retail drr good:C. W. Dunnlni;. M. I).:
Pre. Bd. Med. Kx., for Tensions; Albert Lewis.
commitaton merchant; J. 11. Kolmison, county
Indue ano notary public; Wm. r. Pitcher, com
broker and iunurance agent; K. II. Uaitd, cliy
street supervisor; M. 1 hilllps, carpenter aud build
er: Thomas Lewis, attornev and secretarv ; K. V

DuQuoln 111.; K. C. Pace
carhter of Centennial Bauu. Ashley, 111. ; Albert
Ilayden. caehler of George Connelly & Co., Bprlne- -

neld. 1:1 ; ll. M Munn, aitorney-at-iaw- , ltso Kaa-dolp-

Htret-t- , Chicago; lion. Kobt. A. Hatcher, at
torney-at-iaw- , inanenton, .mo.; 11.

caenier r iret national Maun. Munri. lowa.

; t OR-- f (7k ,

1 BEfOREr-AN- D -f-AFTEIVl
Electric Appliances art isnt en 30 Dayi Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UNQ OR OLD,
are niri-ri- from Nsrvous Dssilitt,WHO Vitality, Ltrx or Nsavs Foaca idVioor, Wahtino Wiakxkwk, and all those dlseaMS

ut a I'Eiuu.ftL Nature rvsultlntr from asoiis and
othsr Cai'skh. SjKHHly ril-- f and complete nwtt
rauuauf Health, Vioua and Manhood UUARAXTaiD.
The if rAnrtest dwovery ot the Nineteenth Century,
buid at urn fur Illustrated famiihlet true, address

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Corner Prairie Avenue and i'.lth St., Chicago),

Mpilioal 1 Joprirtment ot
'1 ho Jfort.liweBtern University.

N. . DAVln. M. D..LL. U.,Uean.
The Co leiate jear willbenln Sept. g), lb8t, and

cloe March 24, hi'. The conrne of instruction Is
graded, Stndente being divided Into first, second
and third year clauses. IJualltkallona for admis-
sion sre either a Decree of A. H.. a certlti ato of a
reputable arademy, or a preliminary examination.

The method of Instruction Is conspicuously prac-
tical, and Is applied in the Wards of the Mercy,
St. Luke's and Micluel Keesu Hospltale, dally at
the bedsid- - of the sick. The Practitioners' Course
will beiiin the day after the Anneal Commence-
ment and e nt'nue four weeks. Fees, In advance:
.Matriculation, $5.00; Lectures, $7.M; Demonstra-
tor, 5.(X). Hospitals : Mercy, I'l.Oo; St. Luke's,
$Wi0. Laboratory, $V (si; llreakiiKe, saiIO. Klnal
Examination, g:)".M), February 1st. Practitioners'
Course, I.KI.IMI. For further information,

WALTER. HAY, M. i LL. I)., Secretary,
715 Iwd 'iU State St., Chlcauo, 111.

WANTED
A LADY of ABILITY
T. canvass for Mailamu Urliwold'a
Paieni hklrt supportiiiK Corset and

!u Cairo mid vicini-
ty. These are without a rival. Send
lor circular.

J. H I I'TNAM, don, A Rt ,
12(1 Stale Street, Chicago

" " itivrn mum.
Anakesis rA,audimm an tnfulMH run fur Piles.

Price tl, at druggist, or
'Dtprepaia ny umu. nim'ic

.
k.n tloi eilMNawTark.

iioumivw m nf m nervosa wni'Ft mwtw
Ul nd li ytli l wftftkiiDM, lwl iiiAiiliHl,tirFREE...,.1. ....ih.UtDIIITA.

8lrm f.llli that II will ur iry M riiiiu Hi" l'uUl
il l ,t ef 11 cpiiia hit FORI TRIAL.

Lui aii.cuiciru.lll.
Da, A. (LOUS

Vor'i Dr. KEAN n
No. l7MutTTM Vlauk br.,Vt..citu (U
Wttlirftt .Mil', It iitll IrMtlug til l'r
vi, Norvuui, Ctiruule tuJ Hmh-- (tit

J
V tiiluiion iHTHt'iitli", or by titr nm
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LLiNOIS CENTRAL R. R

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Hunmng
O DAILY TRAIN

ITrom Cairo,
Making Direct Connkotiow

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Tiuin Liavi Cairo:
iJ:Oam. Mt.ll,

Arriving in 8t. Louie 1:00 a.m.: Chicago, 8:80 p.m. t
Connecting at Odin and B fling htm for Cincin-
nati. Louisville, Indianapolis and points Bait.

IS:U5 p. m. fast St. Ixul and
Western Kipresi.

Arriving In St I.onli 6:45 p. m., and connecting
for all points West.

3:45 p. m. Fast Expren.
For St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St.Loai

p. m, and Chicago 7:20 a.m.
3:45 p.m. Cincinnati Kxprsaa.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m.; LoulsvllH ,:o
a. m.; Indianapolis 4:( a. m. Passenger by
this train reach the above points iy to 30
HOURS In advance of an; other route.

t:tT"The 3:4', a. m. express has PULLMAN
SokEPInQ CAK from Cairo to Cincinnati, with.
out changes, and through sleepers to St. Loots
and Chicago.

Fast Time East.
Pu acmi frova DT lln K through to Kast.
1 ttS3CUl,Cia era point without anv dela
caused. .

by Sunday intervening. The Saturday after
...m i i. v.... .1 J

.1 U V Ll blM.ll iiuui V1IU BIIITOS lu uvw iwi BUIlUf
norniug at iu:sa. mmy-ai- x noursin advanctof
nr other route.
tVFor through tickets and farther Informatics

apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
j. a. juhjib, Ticket Agent.

A. H. HANSON. Gen. Past. Agent. Chicago

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Trains depart. Trains arrive.

t M ai J :) a . m . 1 1 M all 4 :( a. m.
Kxnress H:45 p. m. 1 tKipress 11:45 a. m.
St Louis Ex U;& p. m. tit Louis Kx 2:15 p. m.

i. c. r. R (Southern UiviBion)
tMall 4:4a.mtN. O. Kx ..lltiOta. m.
tExpress lo:;iua.m. tN.O.Kx... l:10a .m.
tAccom 3 45 p.m. I tN.O. Ex 4:10 p ,m.

BT. L. A I. M. R. R.
tExpress.... 10:30 p.m. I tExpress ..9:30 p. m.
tst L. Mail.. 7:4" p.m. tSt.L. Mall. ..8:30 a. m.
t8t. L. Ex.. ..9:30 a. m I tst. L. Ex. ...5:00 p. m.

W., 8T. L. ft P. R. R.
Mall & Ex.. ..4:00 a.m. I 'Mall 4 Kx...9.S0p. m.
Accora .4:00p.m. I Accom 10:30a. m.

Freight JIM a.m. I Freight 8:45 p. m.
MOBILE OHIO R. R.

Mall 5:55a.m. I Mail 9:10 p.
Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

TIME CAKD
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Arr at I Dep're
P. O. Tm fa

I. C. K. K.Ohroueh lock mall). 8 a. m.
U:i0 a. m 3p. m.

" (way mall) 2:30p.m. dp. ra.
" (Southern Bit 4:30p.m. 8 p. m.

Iron Mountain K. R 3KMp.m. 9 p. m
Wabash K. lx a a. m. 9 p. m.
Texas & St. Louis R. K 18 noon 7 a. m.
St. Louis A Cairo K. R 4 p. m. 11 a.m.
OhloKlver 3 p. m. 1 p. IU.

Miss hiver arrives Wed., Sat. A Mon.
" departa Wed , Frl. A Sun.

r.u. gen, aoi. open irom .7:30am to 7:30 pm
P.O. box del . open from sa. m. top. m.
Sundays gee. del. open from.... 8 a. m. to 10 a.
Sundays box del. open from. ...8a. in. to 10:80 am

willjm published froaa
time to tlma In city papers. Change your cards a
cordlngly. WM. If . MURPHY. P. M

OFFICIAL DI&KCT0BT.
City Officers.

Mayor Thomas. W. Halliday.
Treasurer Charles F. Nellis.
Clerk Dennis. J, Foley.
Counselor Wm. B. Grlhert.
Marshal Jamr-- s S. Rearden.
Ut nrnev William Hendrtcfca.
Police Magistrate A. Comings.

BOABD 0 ALDIBall
Klrst Ward Wm.McHale, Harry Walker
Second Ward- - C. R. Woodward, C. N. Haghse
Third Ward John Wood, Kgnert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patler, Samuel Orr,
Fifth Ward Chaa. Lancaster. Henry Stoot.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge O, J.Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. H. Irvln.
County Judge J. H. Robinson.
County Clerk 8. J. Humra.
Pouuty Attorney Angus Leek.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner R. Fltigerald.
Connly Commissioners T. W. llallldiy, J. H'

Mulcahey and Peter ttaao.

CHUKCU1LB.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Popla
CAIRO preaching every Sunday momlngand
night at usual hours. Prayer msetiug Wednes-
day night; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

Kev. JNO. F. EDEN, Pastor.
Of THE REDEEMER (Episcopal

CnCRCH street; Sunday 7:00a m., Holy
Communion 10:30a. m., Morning Prayers 11 a. ni.
Sunday school 8 p. m., Evening Prayers 7:0 p.m
F. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. Rectot.
filliST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.-- V

Preaching at 10:30 a. n... 3 p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
Hbhatb school at 7:30 p. m Hev. T. J. Shores,
I ator

I UTIIERAN-Thlrtee- nth street; servlcss Sab-- 1

a bath 1 :30 a. m. : Sunday school 1p.m. Rev.
tnappe, pastor.

f ETIKiDIST-C- or. Eighth and Walnut streets,
1 Preschlng Sabbath 11:00a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

nndav Srhoi.l at :0u p. m. Rev. J. A. Scarrett,
P'is'or.
I RES BYTE HI AN Eighth street; prsacnlng oa
I sablmth at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Prayer
n 'etliii.' Wednesday at 7:8") p. m.; Sunday School
it 3 p.m. Rev B.Y. Geore, pastor.

JOSEPH 8 --a Roman Catholic) Corner CrossSI'. Walnut streets; Mass every Sunday at
and Hi.n.; Sunday school at i p. m., and Vesp
ers at 8 p. m. M ss every morning at 8 a. m. Rer
C. Sweeney, pastor.

C i PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Nlntk
O xreet and Washington avenne; Mast every
ginday and hand Jo a. m.: Sunday sch'W at 9 p.m.'
and Vispers a. Hp. m. ass eve f morn'ng at I
p.m. Kev. J, Murphy, pastoi.
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